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TnrEA'TIL|ER:      Phe   folloTv.ring   is   our   w€.3rit'fler   analysj.S   for   tbe   mclnth   of  Ma.V
as  reported  by  Vermon  Fit,zpat`fick

Highest  da.ytime  temperature
Lowest  nighttime   temperature
.f.Lverage   daytime   tf,mperature
Average   T~1ir3h.ttime   te.flperature

81   clegrees
31   degrees
65   de,a:i.ees
4£   de€re€s

May   17
tyT.ay    9

--,  `~-.._C:)_       ---:J--.  _   ___    _         _    _       +

Plain  fell  on  ten  days  with  a  total  accumula{1on  of  1.8".     rhe  heaviest
fall  occurred  on  May  13  with  a  total  of   .83".     Sn.ow  flurries  we-fe  re-
ported  on  the  morning  of  llfay  8+,h.

SCH0tJI  INE1'`r;5:      Beaver   Island   C'ommunlty  High   School  made   the   net+`TspeLpers
all  over  the   ,a-bate  by  graduating  the   smallest   cia.ss   in  pr+ichiga,r`.\.     Ihe
two   graduates   were   Coleen  lLTaclcerHitg.n9   dau{shter   of  Postmaster   and  lvlrs.
Franl[  hTackerman  a-id  Isabel  LaFreniere9   daughi;er  of  I.`:rs.   Ililzabeth  Ija-
Freniere.

I:he  graduat,es  were  guests   of  honor  8t  a  banquet  at  Beaver  IIodge.     Other
gil.ests   includecl   Fr.   Ijouis  T`Tren,   SuperLfltende]'it   of   Schools   Ch`1.rles   rLob-
insc>n,   the   Seniors'   parentsg   school  board  members,   and.  all  the  high.
school   studen+,s.      C1,'~3.ss   colors  were  mint   green  and   silver.      Ihc   class
floTr`rer  wa.s   the   red   rose.      the   class  motto   was   "Sang   Dieug   ri`ien"   {ThTith-
out  Gocl,   nothing).      Carol  Ann  O'I)ormell  w8.s   't;oastmistress   and   C!oleen
r6a.d   t.!fl.e   Class   will.

Commencement   excercises   were   held  I-L~ay   25th   at  Holy   Cross   Ob.urch  `.rith
Ii`r.   LOLi`is  Wren   delivering   the   gradi`i.£~tion   address.

gg:o!r8q3:::+:lie-f:dff:e:5r:rig|::rD?gI::-5  gfd , g5ic:'r!:i  g::rot;-p=Ee!r::e
INTackerman  actirig  as   chapel-ones.      Ike   group   sa,w  a   a.ouble   header  ba,se-
ball   game   at   .TJetroit   an~l!.  v,Ter¢3   to   Toe   giveii.   a   tc,ijir   o{.   ohicago's   places
of  interest  with  ,,Tack  Oij.11  as   gijiide.

Though  our  class  was   smallg   our  girls  are  pretty  a,nd  intelligentg   and
we   are  very  proud  of  them.

i:.i'ri!,ifi6,~#iii`-:--'i%.;1

Archie  and  Frances  LaFreniere  will  proiuidly  attend  graduation  exercl§es
for  their  daughter,   Loretta9   at,  Herr.bLs   lrLstitute  at  Big  RapidsO  "ich.
Ijoretta  ha,s   copapleted  her  comFiercial  course  at  the  Institute.     She  has
passed  a  Oivi.i  Service   `fjy[anination  and  will   be   employed  by  tlL'ie   State.

.,A+rchie  and,  Frances  had  furthein  reasons   for  pride  whe?.i   they  learned
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Loretta  had  been  awarded  $50.00  and  a  plaque  for  being  voted  the  most
outste.nd.ii.ig  Catholic  girl  on  campus.     the  BEACon   sija,ff  eiftends   its
sii'icerc   congratulations  to  bot,h  parei.its  and  daugh+,er  on  this   occasion.

BIRIHS:     Rite.  a,nd  Jetrell  Gillespie  a,re  tile  pa.re`iits   of  a  gi.rig   0ynt,hla
P.ose9   born  i..':ay   16th.      nj.`he  GillespiQs   are  now  the   proljid   parents   of  nine
yo`J,ngsters.

Mr.   and  Mrs.   Robert  Nugent   (Grace  Palmer)   are  the  parents   of  a  girl,
I.:aren  F.aith8   bctrn  lflay  20th  at  Ludington.     Grace   is   the   dau.ghter  of
the  Olarence  Palmers   of  St.   James.

HOSPITAlj  PATIENTS:      Flaymond  Ijei..Tis   is   a   surgical   patient   at   tTTrand   Rapids.

Earl  Boyle  is  undergoing  examination  at  I)etroit  Ma,rime  Hospital.

Bid  Sendenburgh  was  a  medical  patient  at  Oharlevoix  HospitaL1.

DEATHS:     Mrs®   Louis  Barkely   of  Detroit   passed  awaty  Ma:y   20th  after  an
extend.ed   illness.      Survivors   incllj.cJLe   a   daughter,   }`Jlrs.   Bruce  FTL`I)onough
of  Charlevoixg   daughter-in-law  of  Lloyd  and  rlva  FTcl)onough  of  St.James.

I.[`i..a.   Cecelia  Griffin,   80g   of  East   Jol.don  d-led  M<3,:)r   30th.      Survivir].g   are
seven  child.ren.     Mrs.   Grif.fen  was   the   sister  of  the  late  RTels  liaFren-
iere   of  St.   James.     Eva  Mcl)c.)nough,   Arc'Liie   and  Vernon  LaFreniere   atten-
ded   the   funeral  li_Gld  from  the  Watson   Fu.neral  Home   in  East  Joi-cl.an.

FISHIRTG   FTE1^rs:      Several   coTrmc.rcial   fishermen   hcci.ve   anchored   in  Beaver
Harbor  with  excellent  catches  of  wl.iitefish.     Naturally  they  had  no
trouble   sellintg  thesfj  tasty  fish  on  t,he  lf=`1and.

Fishermen  ha,ve   reported   fine   catches   of  bluer3illF;  ai;  Ijake  Gcr}esarethg
while  bass   anglers  have  had  good   luctr.  both  8.t   inla|id   lalces   ancl.  Gard.en
Island.     Bass   season  opened  earl,}r  this  year  in  an  attempt  to  give   the
fishermcm  a  better   cli_ance  at   the   fi,qh  before  warm  wea,tiner  drove   them
i-fli;o   deeper  water.

FLeoords   are   being  kept   of  fishing   success  at  Fox  Iiake.      The  ir.eport,  re-
ceived  fl.om  Vernon  Fitz.patrick  stl.ows   the   following:     Ihir+,y  fishr3rmen
caug'.rit  33  i:rout  in  78  tiours   of  fishing  from  opening  day  April  28  to
P`/lay   30.     Ibis   should  leave  1464  trout  for  those   of  you  who  have  not
tried  trout  fishing  at  Pox  Lake}

IjucLK.-.   OF   IRE   IRISH:      1tloyd   and  Eva  pr.cl'onough  must  he,ve   carried   a   luck:y

;;I:±r:tw:r:tg±€'[:I:maul::,:c±t:±ya%:::lug:dat£:ws£::..::::±O€:i:9o5=3.€£:¥3#?ion.
This  a,ward  is   granted   to  thosrji  vrho  ha,ve   been  membi3rs   for  fifteen  years.
But   the   big   surprise   occurred  when  Eve  learned   r3he  T.^ras  wiiiner  of  a
color  t{L`lcvision   set  and  Lloyd's  nan`Le  was   draim  ,r3s   the   recipient   of  a
solid   copper  teakcticle   or.   a   standard   a.nd.   a   "chip   &   d:°Lp"   set.      Our
congratulations   to   both  Lloyd_  and  Eva.

ArTlt.`TAL   SI0RIES:      T'Irillic   Schrr.icTLt   has   a,   probler.I+   to   contend   wit:h.      T~Ie
recently   saw  one   of  his   cows  rna,king  a,  mad   dash  for   the   barn.     T^.Tonder-
ing   a+,   the   ca,u.se   of  her   ru.sl'i9   hc   glc?tLne`ed   across   the   f-ield  a.nd   sa.T,.I  a
large   coyc>te.     But   loo=z[iiig   closer  a,t   the   ccTf,I,   he   ii.iscoverecl   the   reason
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::Or  her  anguish..      Phe   coyote   had   Toitten   off   about  TLialf   of  tli_e   cow's
i:aili      I\Tow  I,n7illie   i.a   spending   sleepless   rl.ig,hts   tr3ring   to   decj.de   1`rhat
e£~~.,n   be   attached   to.the   stubb.y   end   t,o   help   the   cow  switc`f.i   off   the   .t`1ies.
==olrr  about   a   fly   swatter9   Willie?     Seriously   i:bough,   t-~hlis   is   qu..Lte   a
93.tuation  i^r`nen  a   cow  is  unable   i:o   tE3.ke   an  a£'ternoon   siesta  without
f'ea,I  that  all   or  pa.rt   of  her  may  become   sup-,.)er  for  co:robes.

.;,:--;(-i(-i!-i(-r;:.~;(-i:-i(--;'f

We  'iijit?.vc   o±`ten  heard  of  strange   attachments   between  animals9   and  Law-
fence   and  Wini  MCDor]oij.gh  ha,.v.e   one   to   add   to   i.hc   collect,iono      PLccently
they  purchased  a  Sbetlcg,nd  pony  for  their  youiigsters.      Ihcy  were  ama,zed
one  morning  to   find   the   -pcmy  hal,d  taken   ovcl.   t._rj.a   parenthood   of  a  kitten.
i.iThen   i:hey   glaiiced   all.t   their   T^Tindoi`T9   tli_o:,r   fou]`id   the   tTiro   animals   sou.fj.d
asleep   in  the  mornl-ng  sur„   their  nosr`s  pressed.  tightly  together  in
true  animal  afic`ectiou|

HI=E   SlrrAljljoT.rs   COME   BJjLOK   10   BEjtLVEPL   IsljAEND:       Ordinarily9    anyone   riding
wit,h  the  Beaver  Island  Boat  Oompan.=tr  must  pfj,y  the   st,anda,rd   fare.     IIow-
evei^,   four  unusua.1  p€:`vssengers  have   bccn  given   free   passes   for  as   long
a.s   the.v   aTesire.      One   co!1plc   meets   the   boat   about   a,  mile   f:ron  Oh€``rlevoix
a.nd   rides   into   the   city.      1'he   other   ttv\ro   travel   dai]..y   f`rom  BeaLver   to
Ch.T`.rlevoix   `2,n`',1.   back.      Phc   seasoned   tra,vcllors   a,re   sw€,llows   ThiTho   have
tal.ten  up   residence   on   tli_e   riMERALD  IsljEo      lhe   first   pair  eLre   bu.ilding
a  nest  in  the  pipe  anchor  davit  at  the  bow  of  the  boat.     I'liis  ac.tivj.i;y
ht..s   been  observc3d   £`or   thrc;e  years,   and  bt?gins   ea,ch  year   just   before   the
bor..t   starts   to  lay  ovcrniglit  at  aha,rlcv.`iix.      The  other   Gout)1f,  'iias  built
a  ricst   on  tli_e  main  deck.      q]hc)   blrds`  have,   crea~-bed  an  interest   for   the•pa5;ring  passengers   8.nd   ai.e   probably   thr,J  most  photographed   swallo-,rrs   in
]4-ichig:+n  -thus   the   free   passes   for  the   stol.vTaways.

PIG   C'IjTJRE   0111   00REP_u\TY   liEj:L1.rES   HEAVE:.I   ISLAITD:       =3cc,n^usl,e   a    show   of   oil   vras
re.ported   ir].   -tl.'ie   third.   ir`vTcll   drills(1.   by  Pulcc;lure   last   fal].,   Islanders
were   surprised  to  learn  that  F`Icolurc   Oil   0.oi-.1.pany  was   rc.moving   its
cq`uipmcmt   from  the   Islarid.      The   re€tLson  giT„n  was   only   that   the   eciuip-
mcnt  was  rlceded   cls(`;where.     Rumors   pers-ist,   t.flat   th.ey  plan  to  returng
but   no   worrJ.   has   berjn   receivecl.1-rclm  REcclurr.   offices.

MJIL}.TY   TI-IAl\TKS :      Beaver   Islanclers   t?,,ncl   particularly   Dick   arj.d  I\.Iusette   Ija-
Froniere  want   to   publ3.cly   .t;ht.iLnk  Mc;tlvin  Bisscll   Ill,   wlio   I-lies  -riis
privat,e   plaune   to   I.r.e   Isla}id,   for   L'..:etting   tt+c  LTnicom  rep€`Lire(i.      I=r.
Bissell  stated  that  hc   especially  appreciated  hti,vir).g  the  r.adio   on  the
Island   and   doriated.   the   cost   of   the   reoe~irs.      I\`Ian,y   .fl:°Lers   to   tt?.e   Isl{r?md
may  not   Ttmow  tha,t   th.f:~   original   cost   aLhe.   continu,'j-d  upi.ccep   of  the   radio
lic1.s   been   a   re€!pons..`!.bllit,,y   accepted   b,y   I)iclc   tp~nd   I`|ITLi.sett.'`i   5n   an   effort   to
provide   a   sa,for  flight   across   tuhc  water.     ]''.cepilig   the   racl.io   fjp`3rational
C€t,n   prove   quite   Costly8   {?`].1.d  lilr.   Bissell's   doll_ai;ion   to   t,hc   cavusc   is
sinccrcly   apprec-iated.      Fl:aLers   wi€`hing   JGo   corlL?.ct   Bea.`v-er   Islf'nd  inay
a.,.9.;,=ivin   call   Unicorn   on   fi.equciicy   122.8.

jlrTOI=LIEi`£   PROUD   PAP.EPJI:      Ivfr,g.    ]1izabeth   La:.T'reniere   i.i,?,s   1.`Taso'Li   to    .oc
proucl.   ol-her   family.      Bcsidcs   seeing  her   dai,'„ghtcr,   Isabcl9   graflu.aLt6
this   yea.rg   she   has   {just   received   word   tli.at   h.c;r   son,   Jos3p.ii_  1,-`as   rna.dc
Special-ist   4th   C;lass.      IIis   riun  address   is   Ocj.   Ji.915th  Bng   4th   T'Ji€`9
R€,gimentg   Fort   Ja.cksong   Sou`t;h   C;'a,i.olina.      Ai.iot'f}er   fjo.ng   Pt?,,tir.icl£9   i`rho   is
c!mployed   by   the   jr3urrl_s   Detec`cive   j±.,€.=eric:,r   at   ::)etrolt   waf;   prom.oted   to
t€`gt.    of   the  Guai-d   at  I`Iariistee.      lief   soil-in-1aw9   Jones   Olemens9   hLisband
of  }\'[aLngaret  Arm,   was  made   Chic±'  Sgt.      Jones   is   at   tlic   photo   laboratory
at  Fort  Richie,  Maryland.
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PURCHASE   ISIIJ-!.1\TD  HONE:      l!r.   &  I.grs.   Gus   Sendenburgh   reported   the   sale   of`J!Loir  home   on  Me.in   Si;rcct   to  PJlr.    a,nd.   }4rs.    01in  Wanty   of  Ypsilantig   }j`.T.:°Lch.

I\,Ira    a,rirJ.   T"Irs.    Sr,`ndcii_burgh.   have   moved   to   St.    Igr\.Gce.       .The   WarllLtrs   t:',rc   the
f,`wnc!rs   of   the   i.=ir]€+,   Strang   Hotel.

Isla`.r_ders   tw-ill   also   miss   Dora   aii~d   I)on   Tnrelke   iwho   have   I-ti+oved   to   T'.`rixong
=`+Lric`fiiga-Li   where   I)onqjffis  a.ccepted   a   position.      Wc   will   look   foi.ward   to
tltc.ir  `1arly  return.

BOAP   00`.,lip+^i.IJY   I>T.'LOGRESS:      }Iembcrs   of   i.flo   Boa-fd   of   Directors   of   i3he   Be,e,vcr
Island  -Boat   Co.T,I.Tent   to   Sturieon  Ba.y   to   check  on  tile   -i.rogress   of  tile
BIjA'\j,TilR   ISLAThTD=R.      Ihey  werj   disaiopointed   to   learn   that   the   now  f.jrry
iTould  not   be   ava.ilr,.ble   for   st:irvicc  u.nt:Oil   July  20t,hg   almost   a  mom.i;h
lat€ii   than   originally   ...lanned.      The   neTrr  Ptl,+^iv=LIR   IsljARTDEFL   is   the   first
fcrr:yr   to   be   T3uilt   in  tT.ie  United  States   iiiider  t'fie   rec{3ntly  rela,xed   rulr3s
of   the   Coast   t',lLi`ardg   pe`rm.itting  more   lGiigth  under   the   same   opal-a-tor's
liccmse.      :`ec81J.se   of   thiso    e:=tcnsivc   s'Liop   dra,1.,iings   mu:3t   be   made   of  many
individual   sections   of   the   boat.      Ihesc   drc..Tv'ings  rriiist  meet  approval   i^jf'che   Coast  Guard   in  lii7.ashington.      3Qc[i.u3\j   this   £'irst   bc>cLt   will   be   the
standard   of   design   for   fu+uiJi`re   ship   builders9   co]1stant   ch€irl.,c3r;s  have
been  rcquircd  in  the   a.c,'j.ign,   thus   hold-ing  up  prc)gress   for  -tyic   S~:urgoon
Ba.y   S}:.ipbuilding  aLnd   I)r:r  I)ock  Corp.      IThe   boat  will   be   l€'unclicd   c)n
July  16th9   the  pilot  house  -alrea€.y  built--i`rill  be  placed  on  her  declc
a~iid   she  will   be   brougTht   to   the   Isla,nd.

PIJ,AVEPL   Isljjt^l"   CIVIC   ASS00IArlopJ   l\rllr\:S.      Plans   cT,rc   beiLig   formul.3ted   for
ou.r  FoiJ.I:.^th   of  July   C'arii.i\-a.1.      !1icre   fr,-ill   b.3   i'.+uri,   food   and   fireworks.
Come   one   a.,nd   all.      T`re   .iua,rantet-,   you   a   ,`good   i;imc;.

}TO'j`I0E   Ilo   CTlrjAG0   ARTj`A   I.EADET?.S:       Phro.LTqh   t,hc   continued.   efforts   ol-Ed
Howls,nd.   of   Ba]1tlcti:9    Ill.  9   BCL`:.vel-IS1`'-``nd   lrv+ill   b`3   'rlost   to   Art   lilcrcier
of   the,   Art  lu'Icrcier   Sports   show  over  ly`rBBM   radio   and   Itv.      Itr.   Mer.cicr
plans   to   bring   two   camel.amen  with  hj.in  i:'j   help  prL`pare   a  worcl   ant?.  -pic-
turc,   sto.1_-y   foiH   T,^J-BBM   television.       I.ill.rj   a,ntl   di-..tc   of   tl..ru`   Show  hf`S   ylot
bc`'jn   Set   ai,t   this   TrviTitillgg   btLlt   wC   Will   lc/`l\jp   you   Postedo

F+9:_?±G.._SJ-A=I.¥

OifesLsil_I_I.ELB.±i.I).vLEEL±s.I~IEL

41ots9   totcl.1132 'front. 92g?#TE#;¥
Across   fi.om  I.';ed.Center   overlooking
harboi..    :iig``e.    pine   trees.    :I-}=`=c}cllent
for   business   or  homti.   Colitact  T,.I,rar~
ron   rinoiry`flsend,    621   Ija~wllldeile   Court,
.?Iolls,rid g   I``.`Iichigan

3`9   Acrt`.?s8    oric   mile   south   o:€'   E'`ir-
port.    $10   per   `T3ucre.      1''rrite   to
P]EAOC.:\T   XYL.  ,    St.    uTamesg    }J[ichiga,n

440' ocmptly.   furii.   inc.1inensgG.Itv.
refrigawith  lge.frl:e7jer.   Contact
lfl.S.    Wa,I.tor   Lyonso7523   S.1,'rin(3'^rj`rjs-

±:;c±¥:i:  g:#;;;8:  20.   I€1c-ii'iione

1926   Ford   Model    rJ]    Coup(-jO    .4'Lm].    Con(,.|i
+-.ion.   i'ricc   $400.      Write   =\on  TvnTc|kc
30091.I.ixon   Roadg    T47ixong    I`.{ich.

0  room  hous.`i   on  harbor.Lot   loot   by
''  I. -I       -           .  -

REACO1[J   aLdvertisirig  reaches   over  350   ind-ividuals   intercstcd   in  the   Island.
If  you   i^7ant   .to   buys   si``jll   or  rrjnt,   Tv\Tritc   the   Secretaryg   Beaver  Island
C;ivic  Association.      Cost   of  u.p   to   41incs   (ri_ot   including  5;Tour   cicldress)
is   f,;i.50.

i:..;(-i`.*:i:-i,`ri.:-*f(.-;i

PI-IOTJGI-II   FOR   PoDJL`J.r
With  more   and  :TLore   yachts   entering  Beaver  li:``r.ooro   weld   like   to   iJri=1t
thc  anthem  of  the  :,rachtsmcn:"0  Ijord8   Ihy   sea  is   so   grcatg   and  my   ship   is   so   smalli"


